
Christmas List for  
Talitha Koum Recovery House 

December 2021 
 

These are wish lists, not required purchases, so we don’t need to purchase brand name 
items.  However, if they need a black coat or brown boots, we can do our best to 
accommodate that.  If we purchase an expensive brand name item, that may be the 
bulk of our gift. So far, two of our members buying for Celestine and other members are 
providing the following:  two Alexa dot speakers, a Dick’s gift card, a Victoria Secret gift 
card, dishes set, two Bath and Body gift cards and one set of scrubs. (These are 
marked off below.) If two or three people would like to go together, that’s awesome!  
Just choose a partner and let me know what you plan to provide. We will be 
wrapping/bagging the gifts during our Christmas party on December 12. 
 

Celestine:  ADOPTED 

Long women's coat with hood. Size 10/12 

Long sleeve undershirts (thermal) size large 

Large duffle bag 

Paris Hilton perfume 

Bath and Body Works 

 

Sarah: 

Pots and pans set 

Dishes set 

XXL Nike coat 

Alexa speaker 

Bath and Body Works 

 

Makenna: 

Black Ugg boots size 8 

Black high top converse size 8 

Alexa speaker 

Kohls gift card 

Black North Face jacket - medium 



 

Ro:  ADOPTED 

Alexa speaker 

Scrubs size M, any color but blue 

Long sleeve undershirts size M 

Cute pair of boots size 10 

Coffee tumbler 

Gain plug in scents 

 

Kayla: 

Victoria Secret gift card 

Dicks gift card 

Alexa speaker 

North Face jacket size xl (grey) 

Low top brown Ugg boots size 9 

 

Shawna:  ADOPTED 

She is a 67-year-old lady who says she wants nor needs anything. I told her I 
would surprise her then ;) Open to ideas here 

She loves anything old and antique 

Loves to play dice 

Slippers size 9 

Robe 

Pajamas size XL 

 


